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Report of the Selectmen for the Municipal 
Year 1887. 
'ro THE INHABITANTS 01~, THE TO'VN OJ<, CARMEL;-
\Ve submit for your examination the following statement of the financial 
operations of your town from February ~G, 188i, to February 25, 1888. 
VAI~UA.'l1ION AND '!'AX. 
Valuation of re8ident real estate, 
~' 44 non-resident real estate, 
'· " resident personal '' 
u .. non-resident '• ·• 
'l'otal valuation, 
'J,ax at .on. 
2n4 pol ls at $2 00 eacl1, 
Total tax. 
'fhe following amounts were asses~md: 
For support of schools. 







Amount un<lrawn last year, 
raised for support of schools, 
raised for support of poor, 
raised for contingent expenses. 
of overlayings. 
of l1ighway deficiencies for 1886, 
raised in school district No. 4. 




from tho State, it being four-filths of the apprai~nl of 























Hcceive<l town order in favor of J<,rank HohinHon for servic<'s ns 
audit.or, and uo service was rcrnlered, 
of Hocklantl for support of Laura. E. 'l'aylor, 
for sales from Town farm, 
for lnhor S11perinte11cleut of fa.rm, 
for pul'ti11g up travellers, 
for use or o.xe11, 
Jor fi;)2 ft. boards, 
for paint n~t11rned from town house job, 
for rent Town Hall, 
for rent of hearse, 
from 'I'yJcr 8mith, in pat·t payment for cxpcnsus in 
diphtheria case last yenr, 
from Michael Couley towarcl support of trnmp, Fruuk 
Couley. 
B. \V. Newcomb, highway tax for 188<>, 
Stntc School fund and mill tax for 1887 
interest on Town school fund, 
Pai<l School Dist. No. 4, 
for support of schools, 





Amount undrawn last year, 
Grnnted by the town. 
Interest on town school fund, 
SCHOOJ.S. 
8tate school fu11d anc.l mill tax, 1887, 
Amount expcnrfod this year, 
Baln11ce undrn.wn, 
CONTR.A, 
$ 101 28 
i.sss :m 
722 27 










1 !) 2;; 















r----- $2.GSO 00 
Amount untlrawn l:1st year, 
granted by the town, 
Sales frotU tho farm as follows: 
l pair UXCll, 
3-i 1-IG hush. potatoes, 
:J.J.:J. hoop-poles: 
20 18-1 fl bush. wheat~ 
4 calve8, ~4s bush. oats, 
liO lbs. sc1un~b, 
17 bhls. apples. 
87 lbs. wool, 
3:~2 lb~. old irou, 
21 lamhs. 
1 n D-6i bush. bca.ns, 
110 gals. \'i11cgar, 
88~ lbs. hut! er, 
I•.,resh Pork, 
13 pr~. stockings and mittens, 
0 se of farm oxcu, 
l~utt i11g up tra vcllcrs, 
Labor of :-:;ttpt. oi fa.rm. 
8 cltickcus, 
1 :!~ doz. eggs. 
lX~ ft. hemlock bark. 
~cltool hooks, 
lh!ceiv1~d from Rockland! 
Heceivcd from 'l'ylor l';mith, 




Paid 'Mark 'l\ Simpson~ for hlacksmithiug, 
llollis Smith, for use of horse. 
Burial expense for .Mrs. Ilorn, 
Mrs. JI. \V. Shaw. for labor at town farm, 
Joseph Carter for two pigs, 
n. 'v. Simpson nm1 wife, upt. town farm, 
.1. F. Parti·idgc~ for pasturing oxen, 
H. \V. Smith. for manufacturing cider, 
n. lf. Simpson, butchcriug two hogs, 
for pump for !arm, 









































!>aid Lymnn n. A 11drcws for services of Bull~ 
Ur. S. \Y. Otis, for medir·al n.tt.cnlhmcc at farm. 
I•.,. I. Simpson, for l pnir stenr:;, 
B. G. Murch, for repairfog Rhocs, 
Bc11j. J{obinson. for cnnliug and weaving, 
G. N . . Miller for blacksmithing, 
D. C. Johnson, for supplies furnished farm, 
C. IC Johnson. u •• '• u 
8irnpson & \Vhittcn, " '• •' 
for beef, 
Cost of poor on fnrrn : 
Puid nextur for support of Emmn. J;. Davis nrn.l family, 
for lookiug after };mum. f..i. Davis :rnd family, 
Dr. S. \V. Otis for medical trcatmcut of l..iaurn E. 
'J1uylor 
for support of Arthur Phillips, 
ex11c11sel'I for tramp. Frank Conley. 
for support of U. M. Mallory, 
Cost of poor not on farm, 
'rotal cost of 1>oor, 
Amount nndrawn, 
CONTINGEN'l' ACCOUN'l'. 
Amount nndrawn last year, 
grunted by the town, 
Overlayl ngs, 
High wny <leflclences, 
nent of Mnsonle Hall, 
Cash received from Stat.e for cattle adjudged deceased, 
a11<.1 killed, 
'l'owu order lu favor of Frank Robinson, 
5o2 ft. bonrds, 
Paint sold from town house job, 
Reut of Town Hall. 




























Paid Peleg Bradford\ for services as constable for 1886-7, 
costA nm.l counsel fees in cntw Corliss and Mrs. 
Kemlall vs. the town in road matter, 









Paid JI. \V. ]-'nee. for 1 cow and 1 hull adjudged diseased 
and killed, $45 00 
Jlenry Bemis~ for 1 cow~ cliseased and killed, 20 00 
for phlnk for Damascus bridge, 2 80 
for sawing five thousand feet of plank, 15 00 
for buiJding new bridge nt North Carmel, 42 9a 
for painting 'fown House and repairs, 48 82 
for pln11k for Philbrook bridge, 10 00 
for hlank books, 7 05 
intnrest on town school fund, G4 00 
for plank for Day bridge, 9G 
abatement of 1885 tax, 2 00 
abutenlf'Ht of 188() tax~ 32 82 
Peleg Bradford, for coJlccting the 1886 tax, 
.Jere O'Neil. et. nls. hrenki11g .. Jrish" road, 
Hollis Smith. l>reaking ··~..,ive" road, 
B. Ji'. Hopkins, services as 'l'reasurer, 
B. F. Hopkins. Sf·rvices as Moderator, 
Chas H. Blagden. services as S.S. Committee, 
\V. JI. Corliss, services as S. ti. Committee. 
~. \\1 • Otho\, !'ervices a .... 8. S. Committee, 
}\ M. Himpson, services as 1st ScJcctmnn, 
n. A. Hohinson, services as 2ll Selectman, 
Alfred Getchell, services as 3d Selectman, 
Alonzo '1'iltou. services as Auditor, 
Alo11zo 'J'ilton, for amount he paid to town at close 
of the year 188n. 
Uuel 8mith. for copy of evidence and pnid for other 
expenses in the case H. Hobinson vs. tbe town, 
Charles P. !';tetson, in full for services as counsel 
in the Hobinson case, 
A. J.;. Himpson, in full for services as counsel in the 
Hobi11son case, 
G. N . Miller, for repairs on road machine, scraper 
etc., 
for postage. stationery, express. etc., 



















CEME'l'ERY AND HEARSE ACCOUN'.r. 
Amount undrnwn last year, E!l4 79 








SCUOOIJ DISTRIC'J' NO. 4, ACCOUN'I'. 






Due for orders drawn and 11ot returned, 
schools, 
collecting the 1887 tax, 
towu school furn.I, 
ASSE'J'S. 
Ualancc dnc on 'I1reasnrer1s account of 1887, 
Amount due from Hcnevoleut J,odge, 
·~ "' H town of Ilampdcn, 
'" town school fund, 


















R. A. ROBINSON, of 
F. M. SIMPSON, }Selectmen 
ALFRED GE'l'CEIEliL, Carmel. 
1 have examined the within report arnl find it correct. 
ALONZO TILTON, Auditor. 
Have the Goodness to Read This. 
D11ri11g the JH'<•Rcnt year I wish to largely incrense th" amonnt of 
my sale$, a11d have dc>cicl1•d t.hat; tlie mo~t. fea~ihle plan is to sell my cus-
tomers c;,,flcl Uuuds at; a smaller profit than the same goods can be bought 
for el:;ewherc. 
I need 11ot. n·mirnl yon t;hat I have hce11 forty yc·ars 011 Main street. 
a11<l paid 100 ceuts 011 a doll:u·, and given my cnstonicrs a dollar's worth of 
goods for eve1-y dollar paid me. 
J want all tl1e trnde tl1is year that you will be plea~ed t.o ghre me, and 
it will hf' my lto11est eudeavor t.o nrnrit it·. J keep almost everything in 
Silk. \YonlP11. < 'otto11 a11d J..,iue11 Goods 11c1)dcd in a fnmily, and solicit an 
cxami11atio11 or 111y stock. 
Ycry Hespcctf111ly, 
JOSEPH F. SNOW, 
THE CLOAK AND SHAWL MAN, 
NO. 5 NAIN STREET, BANCOR, 
Under the Savings Bank. 
'l\1 ARREN'S 
- 18 THT~ PLA< 'B TO BUY-
ROOM PAPE RS, BORDERS, 
FRIEZES & CEILING DECORATIONS, 
\Yindow Shade . Uphol terr Goods. Felts. Fri11ges. Dr.1pery Curtai11s 
and Poles, Carpet. Sweepers. :Sham BoJclcrs. etc. 
r1'U"adras Lace Curlains, fronz $2. 00 lo $10. 00 a pr. 
'Iurconzan Curlains, fronz $3. 00 lo $30. 00 a JJr. 
ROOM PAPERS, ALL PRICES. 
Big 'J'rade~ for }~verybody at 
WN1. 0. WARREN'S, 
27 MAIN STREET, - BANCOR, MAINE. 
P. }i. VOSE & CO., 
31 MAIN STREET, BANGOR!J 
Have an Unusually Large and Attractive Stock of New 
Dinner Sets, 
Tea Sets, 
and Toil et Sets. 
DECORATED STOGK PATTERNS A SPECIALTY, 
From which buyers may select sets of any desired as5ort-
ment, and which can be rcadi1y matched up at any 
time to replace breakage. 
LIBRARY LAMPS AND CHANDELIERS, 
TABLE GLASSWARE OF ALL KINDS, 
SILVER PLATED WARE & CUTLERY 
Of the best Manufactures, Wholesale & Retai"L 
P. H. VOSE g CO., 
31 MAIN ST., BANGOR. 


